
Powerful, enhanced,
and productive
Sleepware G3 diagnostic software



• View and customize patient data to meet specific 

user needs

• Create workspace “favorites” to help enhance efficiency

• Create flexible or restricted program preferences 

• Realize an integrated channel view with more 

meaningful parameters

• Extract the relevant data needed to better determine 

appropriate patient treatment plans

One software interface, 
multiple data workflow benefits
When it comes to diagnosing your patients, you and your staff members now can have a more 

enriching and productive experience. Our entirely new, powerful, and easy-to-use Sleepware G3

sleep diagnostic software gives you control and protection against unwanted access to patient 

data. It also provides the ability to create various user-logins to conform to your lab workflow.

Define unique workspace to suit individual and 

workflow requirements during acquisition, scoring,

and physician reviews.

Better meet your workflow needs

You can now better meet your workflow needs, regard-

less of the size of your lab, as Sleepware G3 is flexible and

highly adaptable. With its all new, robust platform, and 

enhanced functionality, you’ll be able to:

• Facilitate data integrity and consistency

• Enable supervisors to have more control over user 

group privileges and workflow

Customize the user login and workflow management

capabilities to allow users to access only the work 

assigned to them, and access the recently opened 

acquisitions unique to them.



Improved workflow and customized preferences

Sleepware G3’s intuitive interface and user-friendly 

functions are designed to help enhance your workflow

and customization preferences. You can easily:

• Record and simultaneously view data acquired by our 

Alice in-lab systems or our Alice PDx portable 

diagnostic system

• Limit Sleepware G3 access for patient confidentiality 

through support of IT Domain or Sleepware G3 

application access logins

• Integrate a SQL database for workflow management 

and monitoring of study workflow state

– The database also provides control over groups and 

user functions; users may be part of multiple groups 

such as acquisition and scoring techs 

Enhanced data acquisition, review, and scoring

With Sleepware G3, you can:

• Configure workspaces within the data view to see your 

changes as you make them

• Create an unlimited number of workspaces that can 

be shared, and enforced for certain groups, or enabled 

for individual use

• Add comments at any time or use the new “Bookmark” 

feature to draw attention to unique areas requiring 

close inspection by a scorer or physician

• Create multiple time synchronized data views

• Control functions on Philips Respironics’ therapy units 

through on-screen software controls

• Navigate easily with the tabbed user interface

• Adapt Sleepware G3 to your staff ’s scoring styles

You can define specific access privileges for each user group you

create. This allows you to control “permissions” for various users

within your facility. You can also define user access logins and 

assign them to the appropriate functional group(s).

Unlike other software platforms, Sleepware G3 remembers not just the last

event marked but the last event marked for each channel.

Group and user management



Multiple functionality suited to your lab needs

Sleepware G3 can help you meet the data management

needs of your lab and staff. Its software platform 

incorporates enhanced functionality and performance 

levels.

• Full network support to expand program utility and 

data storage (supports 32 and 64 bit Windows 

operating systems).

• Compliant with the AASM scoring manual guidelines and

International Professional standards.

Capture synchronized MPEG-4 digital audio and video

with your sleep study data and enable pan-tilt-zoom 

controls (when using a compatible camera). MPEG-4 

also allows you to play video outside of the Sleepware 

G3 platform.

Data management files are safeguarded

You get protection against loss of valuable acquired 

sleep data and the option to store the data as desired. 

You can archive data to any computer, network drive, 

or flash media.

Reporting functions

You can be up and running quickly with reporting 

capability using Sleepware G3’s comprehensive set of 

reports. You’ll also be able to continue using customized

reports created in prior Sleepware versions using rich

text format (.rtf) templates that are compatible with 

Microsoft Word. 

You can still insert graphic trends, text and sleep data, and

digital still photos into reports. Reports are compatible

with any printer supported by Microsoft Windows.

Sleepware G3 introduces an innovative new composite channel type that is especially useful when evaluating the Philips Respironics BiPAP 

autoSV on your more complex patients. This new channel incorporates multiple therapy setting and patient pressures into one composite

display (on a breath-by-basis or in a trend format).  This enables you to assess patient needs quickly and respond with the appropriate

treatment settings. Only Philips Respironics and Sleepware G3 can provide this advanced composite channel.

Sleepware G3 and BiPAP autoSV exclusive composite channel



The “event option” dialogue provides the ability to define how events appear in

the raw data views and in the new tool-tip information screen.

The “shared options” dialogue offers the ability to define and control which functions

are shared among all users versus individual users (e.g., scoring styles capability).

You can customize the user login and workflow 

management capabilities to allow users to access only

the work assigned to them, and access the recently

opened acquisitions unique to them.

Configure Sleepware G3 to your workflow preferences

Ordering Information

Part Number Description

1082462 Sleepware G3 (English); DVD Includes Sleepware G3 
and SQL Express Database Installation Files

1081398 Sleepware G3 Getting Started Guide
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